
Pohai   nani

showcase  OF  TALENT
by and for the Pôhai Nani Residents

7 p.m., Tuesday, March 24, 2015

Bacon Auditorium

45-090 Nâmoku Street

Kâne‘ohe, Hawai‘i 96744-5305



Featuring Outstanding Physical and Cultural
Displays by the Pôhai Nani Residents of their Talents

Introduction Pôhai Nani Kazoo Band

Hula Diane Bradshaw

Chorus Pôhai Nani Choral Group

Solo Ethel Chung Maxsom

Exercises Pôhai Nani Wellness Groups

Flute Music JoAn Boggs

Hula Pôhai Nani Hula Maidens

Special Guest “The King”

Conclusion Pôhai Nani Kazoo Band

The cast will be available to sign autographs in the outside

lobby at the end of the program

Please visit Tippy, the Magic Monkey by the Donations

Calabash at the Entrance

Producer Entertainment Committee  (Judy Rantala, Chair) of
Ka Hui o Pôhai Nani 

Director Yona Chock

M. C. Al Keali‘i Chock

Thanks to all who assisted in this production.  Next time,

why don’t you volunteer for wardrobe, lights, sound, public

relations, or performance?



We who live at Pôhai Nani enjoy:
C a high-rise apartment for senior living, furnished with

refrigerator, carpet, and window treatments (all meals included):
C There are also “cottages” (duplex units with more floor space; 

however,  dining room meals are extra)
C All of the units are monthly rentals with a modest entrance fee to

cover the renovations before you move-in)

C a wonderful loving, caring, helpful, courteous, and
friendly staff

C three delicious meals a day are available in the dining
room:
C Sunday brunch buffet (omelet and waffle bars;  ox tail soup

every third week)

C special monthly buffet (e.g., New Year’s, Chinese New Year’s,
St. Patrick Day, Easter, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day, Fourth of
July, Labor Day, Oktoberfest, Thanksgiving, Christmas, and an
annual dinner honoring those who are 90 - 100+)

C monthly birthday dinner
C a free, million dollar view of the Ko‘olau mountains

and Kâne‘ohe
C weekly linen and towel exchange
C weekly light housekeeping
C interior and exterior maintenance
C professional emergency response system and health

services
C cable TV (Hawaiian Telcom Advantage), wi-fi accessible (extra

charge for faster speeds from Hawaiian Telcom)

C computer room
C free laundry facilities on every floor (you provide the soap)

C scheduled handicapped accessible bus:
C shopping in Kaneohe, Kailua, and Honolulu
C *scheduled bus to theatres and concerts
C once-a-week medical van-shuttle to Honolulu
C weekly bus for lunch (e.g., Helena’s Hawaiian Food, Willows,

Gyotaku, Outback Steak House, etc.),  excursions (e.g., North



Shore to Matsumoto’s Shave Ice, Bishop Museum, Honolulu
Museum of Art, Aquarium, etc.), or shopping (e.g., Pearl City
Wal-Mart, Savers. KMCBH exchange and commissary, etc.)

C wellness classes and programs (e.g., basic and advanced
balance, miracles through movement, tai chih - spirit of movement,
exercise for body and brain, yoga, enhanced fitness, water fitness, and
aqua stretchTM)

C exercise room with exercise equipment
C swimming pool and jacuzzi
C Good Morning Club (fellowship, games, and cooking class)

C TOPS (take off pounds sensibly)

C walking path through the landscaped campus
C *art studio 
C craft room
C *Kahu Abraham Akaka Library (with over 10,000 books)

C Conference Room, Club Room, Bacon Auditorium
(catering for private parties and club events)

C chapel, Sunday ecumenical services, and Chaplain
C games, other activities and facilities (recreational bridge,

hanafuda, mah-jongg, ping pong table, pool table, shuffle board,
puzzles, etc.)

C large screen TV programs at least three times a week
(documentary, popular, and classic movies)

C *theatre for plays, musical, and other programs
C additional facilities available (barber and beauty shop, guest

rooms, personal driver, rehabilitation and skilled care facilities, and
assisted living)

Many of the enrichment activities are provided by the
residents’ association, Ka Hui o Pôhai Nani (annual dues of

$25 per resident) and its volunteers; these are indicated by an asterisk (*)

preceding the activity.

Compiled by Yona & Al Keali‘i Chock, eight year residents.

For more information, call [(808)247-6211],
and ask for the Marketing Department.


